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8.05 A. M. 11.22 A. M.
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J. J. BROWN,

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested, treated, fitted with glass-
es <*ud artificial eyes supplied.

Market Street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours?lo a. ui. to 5 p. in.

Telephone 1430

The Republicans of Mon-

tour county have presented
for your approval for District
Attorney Ralph Kisner, who

is one of the younger mem-

bers of the Bar of this county

and who is rapidly building
up a lucrative practice. He
is a gentleman with all that
term implies, courteous and
affable and above all honest
which means and should
mean much in an official,
who has in a measure control
of your life and liberty.
This is no political office.

A Democrat cannot be ac-
cused for being the less a
Democrat for voting for

Ralph Kisner for District
Attorney.

Popularity of Physical Culture.
The physical culture classes of The

Young Men's Christian Association
are growing daily in number and in-
terest and this department of the as-
sociation work is becoming very popa-
lar. The night classes are especially
large, as all the available floor space
of the gymnasium is taken up. The
work of the physical instructor, C. C.

Carpenter, is thorough anil the classes

are becoming well drilled. The class
for young ladies will be inaugurated
tomorrow afternoon, at 4 :30 o'clock.

The whole association building is
taxed to its utmost to make room for

the different departments and the at-
tendance in all branches is unusually
large. The game room is nightly fill-
ed, and one of the upper rooms is uti-

lized as an annex. The popular game
of parlor croquet, which was recently
purchased, is in this annex and there
are always plenty ofplayers. The read-
ing room, with its current weekly
periodicals, dailies and monthly mag-
azines, is a favored spot. The cozy
parlor, so home like, in its aspect, is
also a place where many members can
be found. General Secretary Laumast-
er is kept busy looking after all the
details necessary to keep the daily
work of the association moving and

the increase in interest is au evidence
that his work and that of the associa-
tion is appreciated.

oes Like Hot Cakes.
"The fasest selling article I have in

my store," writes druggist C. T.
Smith, of Davis, Ky., "is Dr. Kings
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, because it always
cures. In my six years of sales it has
never failed. I have known it to save
sufferers from Throat and Lung dis-
eases, who good get no help from doct-
ors or any other remedy," Mothers
rely on it, best physicans subscribe it,
and Paules & Co. guarantee satisfac-
tion or refund price. Trial bottles
free. Reg. sizes, 50c and #l.

Proceeds Will Reach SI6OO.
The curbstone market as is natural

at this season with each succeeding
market day shows a gradual diminu

tiou in the number of wagons attend-
ing. Sweet corn, tomatoes, beans and
the like are practically out of season
and the great rush is over.

Interest at present centers in the
potato crop. These are selling now
at fifty cents per bushel. Both early
and late potatoes yielded well, al-
though each was in some danger of

rotting owing to the wet weather pre-
vailing about the time the crop matur-
ed. The early potatoes escaped as well
as the late ones, where they were dug
at the right time. The wet weather
kept the farmers back with their work
so that even at the present large quan-

tities of potatoes remain to be dug.
Those still in the ground according to

reports reveal signs of rotting. Wheth-
er the price shall rise or fall therefore

will depend upon the showing when
the full crop is housed.

Our curbstone market was never so
largely attended as during this season.
This is owing both to the large crops
and the miners' strike, which brought
many farmers to Danville who prev-
iously disposed of their produce in the

coal regions. Our curbstone market
thus became the source of considerable
profit to the borough. Tho fees ag-
gregatedas high as twenty dollars per

day, while the proceeds from the
market during the year will not fall
much below SIOOO. The fees run as
follows: ten cents for a one-horse
wagon, fifteen cents for two horses,

and twonty five cents for hucksters
and butchers.

His Life in Peril.
"I just seemed to have gone all to

piece," writes Alfred Bee,of Welfare,
Texas, "billiousness and a lame back
had made life » burden, I couldn't eat
or sleep and felt almost too worn out
to work when I began to use Electric
Bitters, but they worked wonders.
Now I sleep like a top, can eat any
thing, have gained in strength and
enjoy hard work" They give vigorous
health and new life to weak sickly,
rundown people.. Try them Only
50c at Paules & Co. drug store.

CHRYSANTHEMUM BY
THE THOUSANDS

The chrysanthemum season, which

opens about October 10th, and lasts
until Thanksgiving Day, may be said

to be now about its height. These ex-

quisite blooms are everywhere known

and popular. There is much, how-

ever. to be learned concerning them?-

of the great variety and tho height of

development and perfection which they
attain under scientific culture?that
people generally never find out.

A representative of the American
yesterday visited Castle Grove

and through tin- courtesy of Mr.
Eugene O'Hara,florist,enjoyed a stroll
through the extensive green houses,

several of which are abloom with
chrysanthemums.

It will be news for most people to

learn that there are no less than fif-

teen green houses at Castle Grove, rep-

resenting in the aggregate 50,000

square feet of glass all scientifically
constructed,embodying every improve-
ment known, so that it- is safe to say

that there are few green houses in the
country that will surpass or equal '
them. Three of the green houses are
devoted to chrysanthemums, three to

the cultivation of American beauty

roses, three to carnations, two to tea

roses. There is also a lily house and a
palm house, while others are devoted
to vegetables. The conservatory at the 1
mansion with its fountain and rare
and costly palms is considered the 1
finest in the state. A large mushroom '
cellar under a group of buildings is a

unique feature of the gardens.
Mr. O'Hara, who has had many

I years experience at his* business, has

been at Castle Grove one year and the '
result of his care and skill are mani- 1
fest in the thriving appearance of 1
things. It is only recently that any !
attempt was madn to throw the pro- 1
duct of the extensive green houses on

the market. Ten men are employed ;

daily shipments of plants and flowers

are made to New York in addition to I
what is sold in Danville or at points
nearby. The green houses are the 1
center of a new and constantly grow-

ing industry that will add to the fame '
of Castle Grove.

But to return to the chrysanthemum.
This is the reigning flower in the

greenhouses at present. There are

hundreds of varieties; representing
nearly every rare and delicate tint
known, many of the flowers as large
as saucers and still growing. The long

vistas under tlie glass roofs present a
scene of beauty impossible to describe.
It might be remarked here that there
is nothing about the green houses,but

ranks with the rarest exhibition

blooms and would be fit to grace any

flower show in New York. Two fit'

tho choicest varieties of chrysanthem-
ums, which, will be ready for market

about the middle of November, are
growing on eight foot stalks, and

when perfect will be at least a foot in

diameter. One variety of' these, white

in color, is known as the Timothy
Eaton ; the other, yellow, as the Col-

onel Appleton.
The shipment made to New York

yesterday consisted of 150 special chrys
authemums; 500 tea roses and 200 Am-

erican beauties. Castle Grove caters

to none but the best trade and many

of the roses shipped will retail at S3O
per doz, while some of the chrysan-

themums will bring a dollar a piece.
In the cultivation of chrysanthemums
every hud hut one is cut from the
stalk; this together with the care and

fine cultivation given the stalk is the

secret of the size and the rare perfec-
tion of the bloom.

An interesting feature is a propagat-
ing house filled with caster lilies
which will bo in <OOll after the holi-
days. Of these there are 1,500. Mr.

O'Hara is prepared to force 2,500 nar-
cissus; 5000 tulips and 1000 hyacinths
and later on 1000 lilies of the valley.

Now that the green houses of <'astlt-

Grove are in the business commercial-
ly they look for a share of the local
patronage. They have every facility
and all sorts of funeral designs and no
matter what is wanted in the line of

flowers it can be obtained at Castle
Grove.

The Republicans of Mon-

tour have the best ticket ever
placed before the people. Il

is in order for every man to

support it.
Lawson Book For Library.

The Thomas Beaver Free Library
has received from the author, Thomas

W. Lawson, a copy of the limited edi-

tion of"The Lawson History of Am-
erica's Cup." Mr. Lawson wrote the
book and had >t published at his own
expense, the number being limited to
three thousand. It is not sold but is
privately distributed. Ihe title page

bears this presentation inscription:
"Thife book is published for private
distribution only by Thonams W.

Lawson in an edition of three thous-
and copies of which this copy,number
2990, is presented to the Thomas B< av-

er Free Library."
The frontispiece is a fine engraving

of tho America Cup. The book is

handsomely bound in white and gold,
Father Time and Neptune being in the
design on the front cover. The illus

trations are all very fine and the vol-

ume is of the best workmanship and

material.
The book is a record of fifty years

of yachting for the cup, won in 1850

by the America. It gives in the fullest
detail of all the international yacht-
ing contests for half a century from

the time of tho winning of the cup by
the America until the defeat ol' Sir

Thomas Lipton's second challenger.
Mr. Lawson is a Boston millionaire

Who built the yacht Independence,
which he intended to defend the cup

against the Shamrock 11.

Owns Ancient Violins.
T. A. Schott,of this city,owns three

violins, which he values at thousands
of dollars The oldest was made in
Italy iu 1010 and another i> a Strad
ivarius, made in!730. This instru-

ment was brought to this country from

France by Anthony Schott, grandfath-
er of Mr. Schott. Then it came into
possession of his uncle, Joseph Schott,
and from him it descended to the pre- i
sent owner. The third instruiiK nt is I
a cello which is 189 years old. j

I i. C. A.
ANNIVERSARY

The anniversary exercises of the
Young Men's Christian Association
were held in St. Paul's M. E. church
and in Mahoning Presbyterian church,
Sunday night, the program rendered in
each church being identical. A good

deal of interest attaches to these an-
nual events of the Y. M. C. A. and
previous to la<t year tho anniversary
meetings were held in the Opera
House, where every bit of the room
was occupied. The experiment last
year showed that the two churches in
question combined are large enough to
hold all of those who feel any real in-

terest. in Y. U. C. A. work. There
was a large attendance at each church
last night.

At St. Paul's M. E. church, Howard

B. Shultz, president of the V. M. C.

A., presided. After an organ volun-
tary by Miss NitaMoyer, Rev. Dr. M.

L. Shindel offered prayer. The con-
gregation joined in singing a hymn,

! after which Rev. N. E. Cleaver read

tht* Scriptures. A vocal solo was ren-
dered by Charles Lyon and a quartette
by Misses Books, Harman, Cousart

and Ranck.
Reports of tho President and Gener-

al Secretary and of the Ladies' Auxi-
liary were read by Mr. Laumaster.

The reports of the President and Gen-
eral Sec retary were quite lengthy,pre-
senting a vast array of facts, attesting
to the value of the work that is being

done for young men in Danville as
well as elsewhere, explaining in de-

tail the various ways in which help
is extended,and showing how well ap-

pointed association buildings have be-

come a necessity to counteract the in-

fluencs of evil resorts and afford a
homo for young men where they find

helpful fellowship and sympathetic
counsel in time of need.

The Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion therefore should never be com-
pelled to beg for its support or apolo-
gize for its existence. The work in

Danville is worth all it costs to the

city and much more. Young men are
valuable; an industrious young man is
certainly worth SSOO more than one
who is dissipated, and if the associa-
tion reaches a few men each year it is

worth at least several thousand dol-

lars to the city.
There are in North America 1575 as-

sociations with a membership of over
323,000. There are 11 I buildings worth
nearly $2:1,000,000. There art* 1012

secretaries with 102 places vacant.
As to the home work piogress has

been made along all lines. In a time
of need the public responded liberally
and as a result the association is free

from debt with a small balance iu the
treasury.

The Ladies' Auxiliary presented a

most encouraging report. With a mem-

bership of 00 it has been able to place
$019.11 in the treasury. Of this $85.05
lias been used by the Y. M. C. A. and

SSOO invested in water bonds. The
members acknowledge that their

financial success was due not alone
to their own earnest work, but, also

to the aid of kind friends outside the
auxiliary. The cantata of Queen Esth-

er which proved such a success was
made so by the hard work and com-
bined interest of Prof. Gomer Thomas
and his choral society.

The Treasurer's report read by A.
H. Grone follows:
Balance on hand Aug. 31,.

1901. fl.oo
Membership fees, full 845.50
Membership tees,boys'. 21.80

Ten cent fund 194.90
Subscriptions. 1581.35

Baths 17.08

Lockers.. . 19.50
Pine Street Lutheran church 112.50
St. Paul's M. E. church. 21.50
Grove Presbyterian church 25.50
Mahoning Presbvterian church 19.09
Anniversary collection 2(5.90

Lecture course 400.97
Boys' Bible class. 24.1©
Hart man Legacy 18.00

Free entertainment course 13.00

Miscellaneous 0.22

Total . $3,355,51
Tho total expenditures amount to

$3,240,07,1eaving a balance on hand of
$114.84. The assets, consisting ol Miss

Hartman's legacy and Danville bor-
ough bond of S2OO, amount to $500;
liabilities there are none.

The address of the evening was de-

livered by Rev. Robert 11. Gilbert, of

Berwick. It was a very able discourse
presenting in effect a strong plea for
young men and upholding the associa-
tion as one of the needs of the day.

Robert .T. Pegg presided over tho
meeting in Mahoning Presbyterian
church. Rev. G E. Limbert offered
prayer, after which Rev. E. B. Dunn

read the scriptures.
The President's and General Secre-

tary's report and the report of tin*

Ladies' Auxiliary were read by \V.
L. McClure. The Treasurer's report

was read by B. W. Musselnian.
Rev. Jesse R. Ziegler, of Lock

Haven, delivered the address in the

Mahoning Presbyterian church. His
remarks were very able.

ALL RUN DOWN.

Au Every Day Story- No Appetite- No

Ambition?Constant Headaches- No
Rest No Sleep Listless Lang-

uid All played out A

Danville Citizen Gives
the Cure.

Mrs. C. M. Sloes of No. 217 E. Ma-
honing St. Danville, Pa., says:?"l had

been troubled a great deal with a per

sistent nervous stomach trouble and
felt, generally run down and at night

I did not rest well. 1 got some of Dr.

A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills at (tosh's

Drug Store and have used two boxes
of them and found great benefit. They
toned up my digestive organs and I
rested lunch better.

Dr. A. W. ('base's Nerve Pills are

sold at 50 cts a box at dealers or Dr.

A W. Chaso Medicine (Jo.. Buffalo,

NT . V. See that portrait ami signature

of A. W. Chase, M. 1). are on every

package.

Vote the straight Republi-
can ticket.

RARE MASONIC
SOUVENIR

There is a great ileal of activity
among local Freemasons at present

caused by preparation for I lie celebra
tion of the sesqui-ceuteiinial anniver-
sary of Washington's initiation as a
Freemason, which will take place in

Masonic Ilall on the evening of Nov-
ember fitli.

The two local lodges?Danville, No.

221 and Mahoning, No. 51(5?will cele-

brate the event jointly, meeting to-
gether in Masonic Hall, Opera House
Block, at ?> o'clock. An elaborate
program appropriate to the event has
been arranged. Tint occasion is unique

in the experience of the oldest mem-
bers of the two lodges. The banquet
held in connection with the event, in

which considerably over a hundred
will participate, will be an especial-
ly sumptuous affair.

As a M.U v. ::i. (!' ll: o< ea.*iv n.l re-
production of Washington's apron
will be distributed among tiie subord-
inate lodges of the state. This apron,
which is one of the most beautiful
and elaborate known in Freemasonry,
was worked on white satin with color-

ed silks by Madame de Lafayette and
presented to Washington by her hus-
band, the Marquis de Lafayette, when
he visited Mt. Vernon in August, 1784.

After Washington's death this apron
was presented by his legatees in 181(5,

to the Washington Benevolent Society
of Philadelphia,and when that society
dissolved in 182'.», it was presented to
the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania. It

is carefully preserved in the Grand

Lodge library, Masonic Temple, Phil-

adelphia.
A reproduction of the apron was

received in this city Thursday by
Charles Chalfaut. W. M., Danville
lodge, No. 224. The reproduction like
the original is on white satin and is a

beautiful piece of work. The souvenir
at present is being suitably framed,

after which it will be handed over to
the lodge.

Pleasaut Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party was tend-

ered Silas Wclliver, at his home near
Jerseytown,yesterday the occasion be-
ing his eighty-first birthday. liela-
tives and friends from far and near
were in attendance,with their baskets
well laden with eatables, and all had
an enjoyable time. The host was the
recipient of many gifts and well wishes

for many more such happy birthdays.
Those present were: Mrs. EliasLyons,
Mrs. Rebecca Hess, Mrs. Jacob Cole,
Mrs. .Tanette Johnson, Mrs. Edward
Seidel, Mrs. Simon Hoffman, Mrs.
Joseph .Tones, Mrs. William Davis,
Mrs. Emma Woods, Mrs. A. W. Pierce,

Mrs. Charles Lotier, Mr. L. Ammer-
man of Danville ; Kev. and Mrs. H. C.

Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. James Russell,
of White Hall; John M. Smith, Miss
Elizabeth Smith, Mrs. Charity Johns-
ton,Mrs. Sarah J. Allen,Mrs. Luciuda
Deniott, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Phillips,
Mrs. Mary Hendersbott, Rev and Mrs.
E. 11. Dietleiibacher, Mr. and Mrs. O.
P. Shultz, Mi<s Mary Whipple, Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Deuiott, Mr. and Mrs.

William E. Kramer, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Kreanier,Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Turn-
er, Howard Smith, Jacob Walter, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Roberts, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles M. Girton.Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Manning, Mr. and Mrs. William
Heilman, Mrs. J. H Reichard, S. 1).

Riinliy, Miss Hilda Rimby, Mrs. L.

Horner, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Derr,
Mrs. Lewis Kreanier, Mrs. R. Beagle,
Mrs. J. E. Cotner,Edward Bacon, Roy
Shatz, Howard Lees, Dora Roberts,
Vivian Roberts, Anna Roberts, Will-
iam Roberts, Barton Roberts, Miles
Roberts, R. Roberts, Fred Manning,

Art ley Reichard,Stella Turner, Marion

Turner. Grace Cotner, Emma Marr,

Margaret Horner,Ruth Horner,Edwin
Kreanier,Miles Welliver,Mildred Man-

ning.
A Guest.

HON. W. K. LORD, the Re-
publican candidate for Con-
gress from this district for
the short term, began life as
a slate picker at a coal break-
er. He is to-day one of the
leading business men of Nor-
thumberland county.

Endeavored Choose Offic-'rs.
The bi-county convention of the

Young People's Societies, of Montour
and Columbia counties, in session at
Berwick,ended Fridayevening. The del
egates present from this city were:
Mahoning Presbyterian, H. H. Fur-

nian, John M. Hinckley, Miss Eliza-
beth Russell, Miss Sarah Hinckley,
Miss Sarah Vastine; Grove Presbyter-
ian, John Mowrey ; Shiloh Reformed,
Rev. G. E. Limbert, C. C. Ritter, E.
C. Yeager; United Evangelical, Rev.
E. B. Dunn.

The address of welcome, at Fri-
day morning's session, was made by
Rev. Joseph Hunter, of Berwick, and
Rev. C. 1). Lerch, of this city, re-

sponded. The annual report for this
county showed 10 societies, with a

membership of :i!»4, and 2 junior socie-
ties, with a membership of 70. Re-

ports were presented by the societies
of this city, Exchange and Mausdale.
An open parliament on"The best re-
sults to be gained from Christian En-

deavor Prayer Meetings" was conduct-
ed by 11. 11. Farm ail. Friday evening
Miss Sarah Hinckley read an interest-
ing paper 011 "What the Christian En-
deavor will do for the Home "

These officers were chosen to serve
for the ensuing year: President, John
M. Hinckley, Danville; Vice-Presi-
dents, Rev. C. I). Lerch, Danville;
('. I). Long, Berwick ; Secretary, Miss
Ida Herring, Bloonisburg; Treasurer,
Miss Jennie Mcllenry, Stillwater.
Miss Sarah Hinckley, of Danville,was
elected a member of the executive
coniiinttee.

Ward Kearns Improving.
We learn from Mr. Henry Kcarns

that his son, J. Ward Kearns, under-
going tieatment in the Mercy Hospit-
al, Pittsburg, continues to improve
and that there seems to be but little
doubt that he will fully recover. It

will be some time, however,before he
will be able to have the hospital.

DEATH OF WELL-
KNOWN PHYSICIAN

Dr. J. P. Hoffa of Washingtonville,

whose critical illness was noted in

these columns, died Monday after-

noon at 2.20 o'clock. His death re-

moves a skillful physician and a wide-
ly known and substantial citizen of
the county.

Dr. Hoffa was born in Turbot town-
ship, Northumberland county, on June
26, 1852 and at the time of his death
was accordingly in his fifty-first year.

After receiving a thorough common
school education ho attended the
Academy at Liniestoneville and com-
pleted his edu cation at'the Selinsgrovc
Missionary Institute. He taught school
for four years after which lie began
reading medicine under the preceptor-
ship of Dr. 11. (,>. Davis of Milton, lie
graduated from the Jelferson Medical
College of Philadelphia in March,
187(i. In the same month he located
at Washingtonville and the following
winter took a post graduate course.
He returned to Washingtonville the
next Spring where lie resided up to the

time of his death, establishing a large
and lucrative practice.

Dr. Hoffa was a man of generous

impulses and had many friends. He
was a public-spirited citizen and serv-
ed three terms in the State Legisla-
ture, between 1885 and 181M). He was
also Chief Burgess of Washingtonville
for many years and served as presi-
dent of the Montour county medical
society, lie was a member of the
Lutheran church ot Washingtonville.
He also belonged to the Odd Fellows,
a member of Derry Lodge, No. 755).

Dr. Hoffa was twice married, his
second wile surviving,along with two
sons by his first marriage?John Sid-

ney and William Huber, both grown
ro manhood and at present students at

the Medico-Chirurgical college, Phila-
delphia.

The deceased, although of robust ap-
pearance has been failing for some time
past. His last illness?inflammation of
the bowels?was ot about two Weeks
duration.

A Republican representa-
tive in Congress from this
district will be able to do
more for his constituents
than a Democrat can, be-
cause he will be in harmony
with the National administra-
tion.

A Typical South African Store.
O. R. Larson, of Bay Villa, Sun-

days River, Cape Colony conducts a

store typical of South Africa,at which
can tie purcased anything from te pro-
verbial "needle to au anchor." This
store is situated in M valley nine

miles from the nearest railway station
and about twenty-five miles from the

nearest town. Mr. Larson says:"l
am favored with the custom of farmers
within a radius of thirty miles, to
many of whom I have supplied Cham-

berlain's remedies. All testify to
their value in a household where a
doctor's advice is almost out of the
question. Within one mile of my store
the population is perhaps sixty. Of
these, within the past twelve months,

no less than fourteen have been abso-
luti ly cured by Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy This must surely be a rec-
ord. " For sale by Panics iV; Co., No.
5152 Mill street.

Will Elect Truant Officer.
The Riverside school board, which

heretofore has met with much opposi-
tion in enforcing the school law as it

relates to attendance has decided to
follow the example of Danville and

proceed to make arrests iu cases where

parents are derelict and inclined to
defy the authority of the directors.

The secretary of the school board
stated Friday that they have a con-
siderable number ot pupils of the

school age who are habitually absent,

much to the annoyance of the teachers

and the directors. The customary

notices time and again have been serv-
ed upon the parents of the chldreu,

who unfortunately seem to regard the

service of the paper only as a bit of

formality and expect the matter to end

there.
The directors realize that they have

got to get the absentees into school or
that they themselves will he held ac-

countable. Accordingly they have dc-
' cided to elect a truant officer and the

first parent who fails to comply with

the school law upon being properly
notified, the secretary says, will be
arrested and fined. It is believed, how-
ever, that if the parents once fully
comprehend the position of the school
board and see that it means to enforce
tht! law negligence will in a great

measure cease and the children will
goto school as required.

Hallow E'en 011 Friday Night.
Hallow e'en falls on Friday even-

ing, October 31, but the youngsters are
already beginning to celebrate the
annual event. The citizens of this city

1 and South Danville are greatly annoy-
ed by the blowing of horns and other
noises that make the night hideous.
Every year the juveniles seem to add

a day to the festivities of the occasion.
Yesterday afternoon one boy, who did

not look to lie over six years old, re-
marked to a companion : "Tonight is
chalk night; may be I won't have my
fun." Hallow e'en itself is good 11a

turedly given up to those who care to
observe it, but the old folks think a

line should be drawn on the prelimin-
ary nocturnal outings. It would be

1 well for the celebrants to wait until
Friday, as they are liable to get into

5 trouble if they persist in playing
! pranks previous to the great night.

Pretty Home Wedding.
' A pretty home wedding was solemn :

ized at the home of Mrs. Annie Mad- J
den, near Washingtonville, Saturday \u25a0
evening, the contracting parties being '
her daughter, Miss Martha Madden j
and Mr. Jerome Fetzcr of Moiitaiidon. |
The beautiful ring service of the

Evangelical church was performed by

Rev. Houck, of York, brother-in-law
of the groom, in the presence of a few

t friends. The couple have the hearty
t wish of many friends for a long,

prosperous and happy wedded life.

CAME HOME
ON SATURDAY

The Twelfth Regiment, Third Brig-

ade, N. G. P., returned Saturday

from its tour of duty in the coal reg-
ions and Company F, of this city, ar-

rived at South Di'iivilleat (5-.MOo'clock

Saturday evening. The boys in blue
were given an ovation as they march-
ed from the South Danville station to
the armory. The regiment gave a

dress parade in Sunbury in the after-
noon, which was witnessed bv thous-
ands of people. Their eighty-seven
days of service has made the regiment

one of the best in the guard.

The Twelfth broke camp at day-

break Saturday morning and left Scran
ton at 10:55 o'clock. The train con-
sisted of twenty-eight coaches and box
cars, the coaches being of the Dela-
ware & Hudson railroad. At the start
a coupling was broke and at Wilkes-

barre another mishap of the same sort
occurred which necessitated setting off

the hospital car at that place. It was
12:25 when the special troop train
left Wilkcsbarre and it was:!::{(> when
it arrived at South Danville. A stop

was made long enough to put the
freight car containing the camp equip-
age of Company F 011 the siding and
the special then went onto Sunbury.
It had been stated that Company I'

1

would get off here but this was chang-
ed,as Colonel Clement wanted to have

his whole command in Sunbury.
A representative of the News got on

board the train at South Danville and
accompanied the regiment to Sunbury.
That city is the headquarters of the

Twelfth and it seemed as if the entire
population was out to greet the return-

ing soldiers. Railroaders and shop-
men were 011 the long lines of freight
cars of the upper yard, the passengei

station and Third street to Market
square was filled with crowds. The

train stopped at the square and the
regiment was quickly formed on the

north and south sides of the park.
The boys fell 111 with a precision and

quickness that showed how well they

were drilled. This formation was made

amid the cheers of the crowd. Tin-

soldiers greeted relatives and friends
and the welcome was most hearty 011

all sides.
The Regiment was marched down

Second to Chestnut street out to Fifth
then up to Market, where the dress
parade took place. The First Battal-
ion, commanded by Major Charles P.
Gearhart, Companies A, Lewisburg :

C, Milton; E, Sunbury; F, Danville,

and K, Sunbury. was on Market street

between Fourth and Fifth streets.The
Second Battalion, Companies B, 1),

G, and I, Williamsport and H, Lock
Haven, under the command of Major
Updegratf, was bit ween Third and

Fourth streets. Colonel Clement and

stall' took uji their station at the inter-

section of Fourth and Market streets.

The regimental baud marched the

whole length of the line and counter-

uiachcd to the right of the First Bat-
talion. Then a short drill was given
in the manual of arms. The "order

arms" 011 the vitrified paving was per-
fect in its execution and was repeated
seveial times,bringing forth the plau-
dits of the admiring crowds.

The regiment, under command of

Lieutenant Colonel Barber, passed in
review before the colonel and stall.

As each company inarched down the

street cheers greeted the alignment
and the tine appearance of every man.
The Danville company received ap-

plause all along the line. There was

quite a number of people present from

this city. This passing in review end-

ed tin- dress parade. Colonel Clement

made au address in which he thanked

the men for their soldierly conduct
throughout the time they were 011 duty

in the coal region and for their parade
at Sunbury, thus giving the people an
opportunity to see the regiment.

T 1\u25a0 e Lewisburg, Milton, Williams-
port and Lock Haven companies went

home 011 Fast line and the car of the

Danville company was attached to the

train due at South Danville at 5:50
o'clock. The delay in getting the W i st

Branch companies off made the Sun-

bury division train almost an hour

late in leaving Sunbury.
A big crowd was gathered at the

South Danville station and there were
many happy greetings given to the

soldiers. The company was quickly
formed and the march along Mill

street was marked by an ovation that
equalled that given when they return-

ed from the Spanish-American war.
At several places fireworks were set

oft and the boys were made to feel that

the people were as glad to have them
home as they were to get here. At the
armory Captain J. Beaver Gearhart
thanked the members of the company

for their excellent record during the
service. He then dismissed the com
pany and the boys hurried to their

homes.
The pay rolls of the Twelfth have

been made up including Saturday and

will lie passed upon immediately by
the Adjutant General's department.

The vouchers will probably be sent to

the captains within a few days.

DOUBT CANNOT EXIST.

Investigation Will Only Strengthen the

Proof we Give in Danville.
There imi.-t be something stronger

than imagination h< hind expressions

of such representative > iti/ens til
Bloonisburg as Mr. George Millin, a

gentleman well known not only 111

Bloonisburg but in the surrounding

country Any one is at liberty toques

tion him about the subject lie discusses,

when minuter particulars can be ob-
tained. He says: Mr. George Mittln.
Dentist, of Main street, Bloonisburg,

says:"l procured Doan s Kidney Pill-

f10111 Mover Bros. Drug Store, for my
brother-in-law, Peter Lei-enring,

1 living at Bear Gap, lie suffered in

I tensely from the kidneys aud from pain
liu liis back and loins. The usual ac-

companiments of inactive kidneys
wele present,and added to his misery.

1 Doan's Kidney I'ills which I sent him
1 gave positively relief. lie has pretty

I thoroughly made known the merits of
I this remedy iu this section."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Fos'er Milburn Co . Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the IT . S.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

Vote for W. K. Lord for

Congress.

112 I
444 \J u I

inn
I, Michael Rreekhill, Ifi^i SI. ri

of the Comity of Mmitrmr, in th
Commonwealth of!*? nn-v 1\ m . ..

hereby nuiki known :uidt'iv. \u25a0 ii>
tin; Electors of tie i i nut\ of Mniii- in.

PH., tlint an elect!ctn will be held in
tin- said (Jnunt \ i.II I I; 1 i
ilay <>f Novi mlier, A I).. I'.'' it

inutile Tin Mlay follow in;- t
Hoodaj m Nov. mi., r, i ? i|? n- to i.
opened at i o'clock A M aid < !>.

at 7 o'clock P. M »t win li ir
Freemen of Montour <'oiini\ will trot*
by ballot for tin inirjo t
the following officer*:

REPUBLICAN.
G< )VEKN< »l<

Samuel W I'cniiyji k> r

LIE 11 TEN AN T (H>V KK N«»I i.
William M. i'.rown

BE<<KETAI<Y <»F «N1 ERN M<
AEE A I US

Isaac 15. I'.rown
REPRESENTATIVE IN CuNGUI

Fred A. <iodcharh
REl'li'* SENTATI YE IN OtjNURE.SH

TOSI'PPIA VACAM'V.
William K. Lord.

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GEN
KB %L ASSEMBLY

John E. lit 1" 11

DISTRICT A i l* iKNEV
Ralph Kisiicr.

C<JU NTY COMMISSION i: I:s
Jonathan K. Mnwn i

Charles W. t'ook.
COVNTY AUDITORS

Erastus V. Flick
Join) L. Jones.

DEMOCRATIC.
GOVERNOR.

Robert E. Pattison.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

George V. Gnthrie.
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL

APFAIBB.
James Nolan.

REPRESENTATIVE IN t'« »NGI!l ~s
Charles H. Diekerman.

REPRESENTATIVE IN C'MNGKI >S
TO SUPPLY VA<'ANCY.

Alexander Eillnny. r.

SENATOR IN THE <SENERA L
ASSEMBLY.

J. Henry Cochrau.
REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GEN

ERAL ASSEMBLY.
' R. Scott Ammerman.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Charles V Ammerman.

OOUHTY COMMISSION BB
Henry Conjier

George M. Leighow.

COUNTY AUDITORS
Benjamin Diehl

< U. Grant Gnlirk.

PROHIBITION.
1 GOVERNOR.

1 Silas C. Swallow.

LIEUTENANT tit >VERN<)R
Lee L. Grnmbine.

SECRETARY <>F INTERNAL
AFFAIRS.

Milton S. Mai«|tii-.

' REPRESENTATIVE IN t'oNULES-
-1 Harry Curtin Harman

r REPRESENTATIVE IN THE <.EN
ERAL ASSEMBLY

I Lloyd 11. \V. Kline.

C< >IN TV C< >M MISS io N EI: S
Clark E. Boone

Thomas W. Mill

112 COUNTY AEDITOR.
' John M. Kelso.

INDEPENDENT REPI BLICAN.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Jacob C. Miller.

SOCIALIST LABOR.
* GOVERNOR.
i William Adams.

LIEI'TEN A NT GOVERNOR
i Donald L. Monro.

I SECRETARY <>F INTERNAL
AFFAIRS.

Frank Feehan,

SOCIALIST.
i GOVERNOR.

J. W. Slayton.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

t J. Malilon Ram. s.
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL

AFFAIRS.
Harry C. Gould.

' SENATOR IN THE GENERAL
t ASSEMBLY'.

Jacob Stickel.

CITIZENS.
GOVERNOR.

Samuel W. Penny) a U. r

R LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
William M. Brown,

i- SECRETARY OF INTEKMAL
j AFFAIRS.

Isaac R. Brown.

ANTI-MACHINE.
GOVERNOR,

t Robert E. Pattison.
t LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

a Geetge V. Gslbrie.
SECRETARY < t¥ IN rERNAL

AFFAIRS
James Nolan.

BALLOT REFORM.
GOVERNOR.

r Robert E. Pattison.

LIEUTENANT G<)VERN< >L
George W. <Ju 11 ?r i«

SECRETARY OF INTERN \l
1 AFFAIRS

r James Nolau.

VOTING PLACES.
I hereby also make known ami uiv>

notice that the sof liohli i_' 112

aforesaid I'li'ct ions in tb> \ tl \\ i i
of the town d Haiivill- and Fewa
ships, within the County of M. ur. u

e I'enn'M, are a- follows.viz
Anthoiiv Icwiiship, :ii Eli

Hall.
r Cooper Township, at E li.

Derry Township, at Rtlltuev. r lli
I Strawberry ICt.<

l>an ville. Ei r-t VwiiattYwrl ti
' Danville, Second Ward ? -ij Ir. t

II street near school hous.
i» Danville. Third VN.ird. »i i

Pine ami Walnut -trel-
Danville.Fourth \\ ird.eii \

n< \t tn .1 V. K' Iw
Liberty township, at Mi \u25a0?on i.

, house of t'athaiiin lb nil . t
Limestone Township, at <Vtf .n:»

Grange Hall.
* Mahoning Township, at Ponef . I

v Rloom and Railroail street-
* Mayberry Township, it Sbai) llnl
" school house.

1 Valley Township.at in i
lie house of David \Si-e.

West Hemlock Town-ni| . »' ! »;i

house of ?3. F. St v IT.

1 Washiiigtonvilb Bonmffli, it paMh
house of Faiiliv Hedib tis

ELECTION OIT-ICERS .

1 NOTICE fa hereby giw I itrren
' person,excepting ju-tie. -ot tb. i>

. who shall hold any oflfae or .i| point
I tin nt of profit or truM \u25a0Mrf In H®*
' eminent of the I'nited States > ' <
this State, or anv city or im \u25a0 >ri i i
district,whether a commissioned ottii
er or otherwise, a suborilinat. ?!

or agent, who is, or ball b* eniploi

?tl'! r ! . Legislative, I.v? UtlTr
>r .1 li ; irv ii, i irtnenr- ? < t St#».i

or ihe I nit> i| Stat. - or of any city or
UK'oriorat*-d ni-trict; and il-n thai
" it tn!. ;if 112. ngr. - an i of tb.

St if I. gislatwte, and of tb.- SeWrt
an i t'onmi. n t'ouin-il of any ity. ia

?' minis- loner- «if any n»« . «r|i»»ralf«t
diltrirt is. by law, in< apat.b nf tn.ld-

i-ing. at fb. *a:n.
li - ?!!???? nr a|»]Mvinfi? nt of Jtnlg-- in

.i or « i.-rk of any ? b'-tion of
In- i'<.mm onwealth ; ami tl»at n«» in

\u25a0I' 1 ' Jinlgi'. »>r any rtts>r nAt-r of
my -!,.'h ? b ' ti< n -I.all !»? . ligil.leto
am a*,; to lw the* eSMfIfnat if ail . bet ion nltieer.
Given umb-r mv baml an«t - al at HIT

otfiee, ill D«nvilie, Pi».. till- ft,.
'lav of October, A. I)., Iturj.

HCHAEI P.Mfx'KBIIJ..
Sheriff i.f luntmir County.

< HARTER N< »Tl< K.

N<»Tt. »; is HMtKlft ?;»%».%" That an
applica'nai will b- made t . tb»* OoVf-r
ii.>r .112 fie <'\u25a0 >tnm iQWeutth .»f PHiij-jI

ii;. .II th< twelfth .lay of Novemlier
l'Mr- bv I/I win M.VVilliniii E.
slaek W T >' Sander- Ailwrt
and Jain. L under the Art

' \u25a0 \u25a0? inbn ' >i? ' otiim iaW'-alth -n-

--|»>rnti"n and r**j>ilntii4i»112 ? «"»>r
l; " ippr- ve.l Aprii »# Kin.l
T \u25a0?npplenients tbrnß f..r tn«- charter
? t an int»ri I I.? .rj-.rati » » .be called

K' r !. jdi «e < '..mpanyof Plula-
lelpbii. rbe charter and ri!>je«-t of

wb ch i OOL- R ting, and
lea-in_r lin oft- le/rapb for tbe privat-
ii-. i.f indivinals. flhan. immiiliin
iniliii'ipal ?>.' ??ther t .r ral l.n-.
in. - and fnr polne hr. alarm -r m»-«-
eii'4' r bti-in. ? and I r th»- transactnai
of any l.»j-in*?in wbb-li .-ln-trintjr. >v»*r

\u25a0r thr. ngh wire- may l» apt.lied to any
ti-eful pnrjsw in.-' the maintain
in~' ami operating ?>[ a i»eral t' Upb. n>
-y-t.-i ainl th t- .*.p .?\u25a0 I>n-m.? an>i
for thes ? pnrpfNes t.. iiavr. ]»< and
enjoy ill the ???nefits aa*l pri*i-
bg. ..r the ml A, r of A*>eaiMv and
ir- -nppb ni"i;t-.

i o. MKHENF.R
SoliriVir.

Trai rs Jnrnm For Court.
DANVILLE FIRST WARD

William G. Rowyer, t 'barbs Woorts,
John Brogb r, Jo- ph K». Iv, Ralph
R. Di> hi, Roliert <». Mill.-r, tiarrv
Fields, Je- 11. Aaimerman. J..- W
Phili -

D \ NVILLETHIRD WARD
John W. Eyerly. Philip K. CmaJrT.

Wm. <' Antrim. Jacob Aten, Patrick
Hick, v, Jr., Simon Hoflmaa. Howard
M Harry Hart.

DANVILLEFOURTH WARD
t'barles Milbr, Arthur WatkiM

ANTHONY TOWNSHIP
<!. F. Rr.mien. St.ph»n (tray. J.

A. Whipple.

DERRY TOWNSHIP
Wallace C. RobiiistMi, <i. W Ua»-

st« ad, G. D. Vogm-u.

LIRERTY TOWNSHIP
John Stabl, P. !.. Bitter.

LIMEST' »N E T« IWNSIfl P
J. C Zaaer. J. C. IVntield.

MAIIoNINti IOWNSHIP
Otis Knapp.

VALLEY TOWNSHIP
II A Sillier, Harry Mau-

WEST HEMLOCK T*»WNsHIP

»' R. Pur-.- 11, John H> ud* rsbot.

WASHINGTONVILLE E«»KOT GH
J. R S. id. l

CHARTER IfOTIOE.
.Noti.-e !\u25a0« HTR. 'y .

.veil I»F .! N»tru«lr»L
L>li. :IL1..N t., lit. .»F IVnit-* Ivan; ».

IN,- I'«miwv.l.«.r ..r .,N<I tlw*at-
torned I.RURRIII.I» kr MMTRIMikr IW. iitk.-LL>

.!:»\u25bc I.f I IRITHIHRF IMC, t..r aHwrter FC.r
to .?all. .1 HIT - L&NK, T<» IF ITM'ATMI
M tin- KT.rou H I«S>initl«. F. ri»-.JR .*AT>I«.

uttti » eapHal »112 i.» rxtry ..a ll»^
L.U-in.--..f ICNS, IN.*, IIN.t. r ll»r
ttie MET *-ntilt«.l -*\n A<-| FOR lit, ta».-»R|TK»r »-

tt..11 :tn*l l|.'l;tit»li.MlOF r..IN*- »,F |V|N«TL TII.L

I ii-.*..Hiit. \Pl*.rtrll M:»\ li, PO» ttMi
|.letii.*nt-< 11 ,r. 1..

WI i.1.lAM a WIlal»X,HMk'iWr

AMI*M».MI N r TI» TIO ? >.N-I 1 N RI. \

Pi;ii|i>-H> t ? 111 K. * \u25a0 Ti/> N

THIS I I.MM.INUK \ I.TIT K..R I IIDK %(

im:>i\ ai 'I: KOI' rn H'. nil ..i\
KI; vi ? I MI:I I rn tin i ..«vt..\
u I:M i n rtvvsvi.v \M \. i»t H
1.1-HKI> I'.Y IIi;l»t-K I.f rill -H K» I
..| Sill OiMMilVtl \l rtl. IN II K-l
AN. i nt .\HTII t,i \\ in ..i rni i? »\

-i 111 ri.'N.
A Jo|\r KK-IH.I rti.M

I '?' ? i ID :%OM*to4§nHMFllt |4» INf'lllMtt K#(t

?»f:«rt i« mw <»( llir« \u25a0 t)mt »

.i,-4-h:tri fit tir> f»»r faihipr In agww «rt
ollutm-ti rJtihw »?>! w»»rli mn s*r-

«4ilit I l'
s*#'li<m 1. I'* ild liv tin* ;*ful

li«MI»« t»f K' prrwnialivts -tf thr « mi>i«»ft

wet th ? 112 JV rsn-\ vziiiiaii ? .*-!*? r ». *

nift. That th** .wi»»sg fr jt* :»n
a*»». »{iio 112 l#» Ifw ? it»i-: tliat ;«» u»
x.t> ;:lmt >. cti«»* im ..f mr%WU>
r» ;i«i>ik lot low .

"\n \u25a0\u25a0. '

I»r prtwi ?«!< t) ;»u,t,icii*t ??pitnitiaHj b> :nU*rnm
lit»ii,ivivpt in «*!*#»\u2666??* arumt In tW Imwl <wr
uaviil f<»f« tH or in Um rtiihfUi. Vlbti hi art
m%\ "t r\ ut. in Mm**?»{ war *»r |»uhli«
??r I*y it'iivpof th«*f«»urt f»»r opynmiini «» r

«{? itictnor rs j»t r»M \u25a0»»?:! fti>r
>:init* «>tl« n*r. twin- |>«it t» w»|artiv «»( ift'
or limb: i"»r <kiil |*r!\.*»t* |»r*»s«rr?v I* r
«»r to.«\u25a0 w ;tNMit.tutlwipltv of

?tu :tf1 ? i WltlMrtlt JII- * Oil tw-itiK
fir-st Mttd** or br ar*»» n»M wan l*»
r* u»t a- fo!U»1V-

Nopt*f**>ii'ltsti , for :«? jr ta'i tr

tw nriiitr*! «I -m;» itiH ' ? f«»rt«a
? ? , ? ? n < I-» i * - ' ? i n«t

iia\al fcMTt» tir in tl»«* titiiilia* s« arttmi
** r\ i.f 11ime of tear or |hiMu- «r
It-avr t»f t li#*

, ij,»r in r" - No >n -a t U Hfc* *

{ . .fTt n? U: twuv put n pnr.ly t»f tl» »r
I lifith;hut a «ti-'«-i*aric**ofIter ttrf lfc»r f:»»tur> 112».

ji-r. **\u2666 *»f oth**r riiri?in a«»t

|v%#»rk an \#r fir vatr ar*»|wrn

--i ? - »?»|» t »|| ?. jmiH',«? a itWit »tt

! In>rityof l:ta »n«t ulihutii|iNt t-»mm»at wi

tieirts ?*»*? luadf t »r **«r»^l.
V !ritfenpf of.thr Joint Kr«*»i«iti*»o.

W. W. MRl^t
vrWrtan of tlwt oinfii'Niwraith

A~MKM»Mhxr r«» TIIK n-wm n*i\
ri;«»»*« i» ro iIM * \ r\/> \u25ba

I SHI-« MWK \t nt r**t; rut M \R
i ii' > \\ »i: nt i*? \u2666 i r»» N

I-1: \i. > ?»* rti»
Iw»\i rn \u2666»} vv i\\n ? n h
i t.l-HI i> HY ? »RIHKKttf THK -» \u2666 RI1IR)
I «»!? \H\ » «»V \% ft: %t rtl IN pi

} oir \t; rit 11 *\ m **> Tt«ft \u2666 »*n

1 -T! P rt' *N
\ -loINT ftCEHMU Th »N

of tla Iomiut diarailk
S# . t!«»ft i tU- H pfMihr*!Ii th# .»n«t

of |;. |»r«**ri»tati%«P« «112 thr I

. | u.-attt- of i^M
atrl. Thattlr m »*mait

aiufiittfiirnt totrw t ?>n«ttlttlN*n «112 lb* tom

%m*r«ltmrit
\titl ;tlllif «r»«t **f ?*?*«* is**?» ««?%«?»», ar|b*t«*

||»r* * tlw ii' 4 aor4*: '*l u»« « Vl#e it
, ' taali IM in ttar »*»rr:t;

|»r'»|*f*«-i »»r law lto«*

I t fir ! ? ritlti**t ?o r» ».r at a

, j uritliib- ' ? N- t**lhjr if-* t*r*r »ta««i v a*

il* r tit ont* '\u25a0 »»f tt«r nxirl«»f i»a nwm i*>«"»?» wf
|l|| ri t'tivt aftrr ltr:ir n« ta»t *p-

' fhta. »n rantral. an«f «teail h»w livft at-

i i»ri»\r«i »v» »m » orr«% «»f th# it
» ? I'rto h!«'*I? Tfetal im» em-tawi

I *|« titilitIII* >b't rft nfr-Mirt a«llkw

J 'in-- - it. tmif - Nail ha* . ah &*r

I * \ tr*N*t Hitv<*f tli* loinf K#-".*it»t i»at
n * ??Ktftj-r

s» rr* i tr ?? tiftk# t t»ttt?i»< H«*«^i{tik.

I Wlisli SiiriE Jaf.Ke!
T.» \u25a0. - «rl «.il -i.M .n

T \u25a0 M.
.| . v. til { rw «r.i

\u25a0 >'.i< »ln j. tttern - - *n *1

Alb Ire-*-

The *li>r«c Urinightim Co

.1 Lost loth Street. Nr\* >ork
. ri %»t.i - * \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*


